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An Online Art Jewellery Incubator & beyond

LOST IN JEWELLERY MAGAZINE

www.lostinjewellerymagazine.com

We are looking for you!
Let's promote your artwork!

https://www.lostinjewellerymagazine.com/about.html
http://www.lostinjewellerymagazine.com/
https://www.facebook.com/lostinjewellerymagazine/
https://www.instagram.com/lostinjewellerymagazine/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/lostinjewellerymagazine/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBXi3SIXmXS_joqAU-k0O2A


'A Room with a View'

www.lostinjewellerymagazine.com/aroomwithaview.html

Promote your work & get featured for 5 Days Online
on our Website and on different Social Medias
(Instagram, Linkedin, Facebook, Youtube)

You get a Customized Page by us, designed on our
Website 

+ 1 Newsletter + IG Reel + you can sell 1 item directly
to our readers with No commission

You can also re-apply once selected with a different
collection multiple times along the year

Apply to get Selected & we will send you more info 

https://www.lostinjewellerymagazine.com/aroomwithaview.html


Editorial of the Month

www.lostinjewellerymagazine.com/editorial.html

Promote your work & get featured for 30 Days Online
on our Website and on different Social Medias
(Instagram, Linkedin, Facebook, Youtube)

You get a Customized Page and Editorial Cover by us,
designed on our Website 

+ 1 Newsletter + IG Reel + you can send a video to
share on IGTV & Youtube

+ promoted for a whole month online

Apply to get Selected & we will send you more info 

https://www.lostinjewellerymagazine.com/editorial.html


IGTV & Videos

www.instagram.com/lostinjewellerymagazine/channel/

Feature & Promote your artwork videos on our IGTV
and on Youtube 

17k followers on Instagram and going up everyday ! :) 

Apply to get Selected & we will send you more info 

https://www.instagram.com/lostinjewellerymagazine/channel/


24 hours with....

www.instagram.com/lostinjewellerymagazine/channel/

Promote your artwork on Instagram for 1 Day 

Included 24h feature on IG Stories + one post on
Instagram Feed + you can send an IG Reel to share

17k followers on Instagram and going up everyday ! :)

You can also re-apply once selected with a different
collection multiple times along the year

Apply to get Selected & we will send you more info

https://www.instagram.com/lostinjewellerymagazine/channel/


pressoffice@myday-byday.com

Get in Touch at

We are looking for you!
Let's promote your artwork!

www.lostinjewellerymagazine.com

http://www.lostinjewellerymagazine.com/
https://www.facebook.com/lostinjewellerymagazine/
https://www.instagram.com/lostinjewellerymagazine/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/lostinjewellerymagazine/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBXi3SIXmXS_joqAU-k0O2A

